Ol McDonald had a farm ee yi ee yi oh and on this farm he had a cow ee yi ee yi oh with a moo moo here and a moo moo there here a moo there a moo everywhere a moo moo Ol McDonald had a farm, ee yi ee yi oh and on this farm he had a duck. Ee yi ee yi oh. With a quack quack here and a quack quack there. Here a quack, there a quack. Here a moo there a moo, Ol McDonald had a farm Ee yi ee yi oh. And on this farm he had a horse.

Ee yi ee yi oh. With a neigh here and a neigh there, and a quack quack here and a moo moo there. Here a quack, there a quack. Here a moo there a moo,
Ol McDonald had a farm. Ee yi ee yi oh.

And on this farm he had an el el phant. Ee yi ee yi oh. With a stomp stomp here and a stomp stomp there. Here a stomp, there a stomp, ev ry where a stomp. And a neigh

Here a quack, here a moo. There a quack, there a moo. Ol Mc Do nald had a farm.
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Ee yi Ee yi oh. Ol Mc Do nald had a farm. Ee yi ee yi oh. And

on this farm he had a tur tle. Ee yi ee yi oh. With a trudge so slow, oh a

trudge so slow Oh so slow, ve ry slow, oh a trudge so ve ry slow. Ol Mc Do nald
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had a farm. Ee yi ee yi oh. With a stomp stomp here, and a niegh there.

Here a quack, There a moo, E very wehere a neigh, and a quack and a moo. Ol Mc Do nald

had a farm. Ee yi ee yi Oh.